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fl STRIKE OF GALENAsuccessors or assigns, is made the 
kory for the sinking fund and will 

igve the use of it for the entire period 
j the loan. But the point that most 
^ icts the credit and prosperity of the 

r Is the clause providing that the 
,000 . debentures shall be a first lien 

upon aU real estate and improvements 
within the limits of the municipality, 
it makes all future indebtedness second
ary to these debentures.

A> M MacNeilPs Letter.
The late city solicitor, A. H. MacNeill, mayor to call a public assemblage on 

while in office, endeavored to do hie Satetday .evening, when the adminie-
duty. About two months agohe wrote a ^^ty "toput^lgUiron^bto^pro-

communication to the city clerk, to posed bylaws. At the same time the 
fleet that the passage of the bylaw 
these outrageous privatp agree- 

ehte was most assuredly against the 
interests of the city. The mayor 

got hold of the letter, and while U 
intended for the city council, his

GRAND FORKS CONTRACTSNO J08IE MEETINGy ♦i .yor Galled Upon to ExplainTheES. ->
Ratified by the Council.

Grand Forks, Nov. 5.—{Special.]— 
Contractor W. B. Davey and Mayor 
Manly were arrivals in the city yester
day. At the regular weekly session of 
the city council held today 4t was agreed 
between contractor Davey and the coun
cil that the council should have the pow
er to have an inspector of the work.

The clerk was instructed to sign the 
contracts. Contractor W. B. Davey said :
141 will start work on the light and water 
systems at once ; the first shipment of 
pipes is now on the way and I will 
the contracts for building of the reservoir 
and power house tomorrow,so that work ~ 
can be pushed on these buildings at 
once.” * ' f

kÀ >ir - * The meeting of the ratepayers in the 
Imperial block Tuesday night to discuss 
the proposed money bylaws was attended 
by about 25 citizens. F. W. Bolt pre
sided. A number of speeches was made 
in opposition to the proposed loanersnd 
the meeting decided to request the

«• ?H -■vm A Bich Body Five Feet Wide Found 
in the Dundee.

r
Vo Quorum and the Gathering Ad

journed Till the 17th.
SON, ESQ. 
UTE, ESQ. 
INEY, ESQ. 
K Engineer.

Two $60,000 Bylaws in 
Existence.
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ASSAYS AS HIGH AS $72
*%*?'• '-*i ■ < ..

That Goes $74.68 to the To^ Found 
in the Nebraska Girl—Lower Levels

WAS GOLD AND NOT ZINC %«

THE AGREEMENT fl”
ib Molly F. 

ed on Wild 
per, distant 
ict, British 
[t Sheppard

Grounded by 
lessee, 
s belonging 
11. On the 
riven in on 
en from ore

? - OreI The Owners of the Jubilee Discover 
That What They 
Worthless Ore I» 
the Ton.

Thought Was 
Worth $1,485 to

Itfl of the Le Roi Looking Well—Other 
Minihsr Notes of Interest.[ministration should present a state- 

ent, signed by the city treasurer, 
towing the financial position of the 
nnicipality up to date. Following is a 
fpy of the request addressed to the 

he statutes the mayor 
It the mAAtincr.

let Thompson to Battle in Court! „
:■ A ;
« *i i. < 5for the Itatepayers. -

J. L. Parker and Ernest Kennedy are 
back from a visit to the Dundee mine 
near Ymir, in which they have large 
interests, they brought back with 
them some remarkably handsome speci
mens from a late and important strike 
that has been made on that property. 
The strike in question was made on Sun
day at a depth of 210 feet in the inclined 
shaft that is being sank on the vein. 
The width of the vein is 15 feet and the 
shaft is six feet wide. Daring the prog
ress of the work on the shaft small

The meeting of the Josie company 
which should have been held Monday 
in the. office over Thr Miner to confirm 

i the transfer of the property, was not 
held, as no quorum was obtainable. 
Only about 300,000 shares were repre
sented, while 465,000 were necessary to 
make the meeting legal. The cause of 
the lack of the quorum was the illness 
of F. C. Loring, one of the principal
stockholders, and the illness of one of 
the children of Geo. T. Crane, the presi
dent of the company. The meeting will 
be held in the same place on the 17th 
inet.

;

THE CITY CLERKIS FI6U▲ Fatal Mistake. . :
Co His Worship, Mayor Scott : «

An Empty Treasury. We, the undersigned citizens4 request
By the acts of the city council, the you to convene a public meeting of the

corporation of Rossland owes $100,000. dtisens of Rossland, to be called for mat
Saturday evening at some convenient 
place, to, discuss the new bylaws and 
public affairs generally, and request you 
that a financial statement of tne city’s 
affairs, over the signature of the city 
clerk, be laid before the meeting :
E. Hewitt, J. J. Franklin,
Jno. 8. Ointe, Jr., J. E. Sander,
F. W. Bolt, R. W. Northey,
A. B. Olabon, John Edgren, - 
J. H. Robinson, W. H. Jones,
M. W. Simpson, C. O. Lalonde,
C. O’Brien Reddin, Smith Curtis, 
fm. Pye, D. Stussi,
Alex. Miller, A. H. McNeill,
A. C. Sinclair, Goodeve Bros,,
A. Haugen, T.B. Morrow,

475 Gordon Kennedy, E. G. Parker, ; '■*
John G. Bell.

; /
day relocated the Golden Rod property 
in Central camp. The name of the new
location is the Golden Cash. The ground 
upon which Mr. Spraggefct has relocated 
this property is that the annual assess
ment work has not been recorded 
through some oversight on the part of 
the original owners, Messrs. Fanel and 
Midgeon.

Grand Forks Notes.
Mayor John A. Manley, while in 

Grand Forks today, announced that he 
would not become a candidate for the 

The Bunker Hill Mine. mayoralty at the city election in Janu-
Theo. R. Newman, formerly snperin- ary next. He said he had served the 

tendent of the O. K., and Jno. R. Reavie city for one year and now he was ready
left on Tuesday for the Bunker Hi,! ££“£ £me «ZSgiïL*™ ^ 

on 16-Mile creek on the north side of Joseph Ward, owner of the Ruby pro- 
the Pen d’Oreille, 11 miles from Wan- perty, on Hardy mountain, has just 
eta. Recent developments in the prop- gent iqO pound» of the ore from this 
erly have been of the most satisfactory c]ajm ^ an American smelter as a sam- 
character. A tunnel has been driven in Dje This ore was taken from the
on the vein 70 feet, and there has been game vein that contained the rich ore 
a continuous ore body from the begin- from which a $2,000 gold assay was re
nin g. The width of the ore body oc- y^ntly made.
cupies the entire face of the tunnel, a Neils Larsen of this place has just 
distance of six feet,and is believed to be returned from Nelson, where he has 
at least nine feet in width.^ Both walls beeen granted a judgment (by the Sn
are well defined, there being a narrow preme Court) for wages against the Olive' 
streak of mica schist separating the Q0ld Mining company for $3,000 and 
quarts from the slate walls on either OOB|fle
eide. The assays of the ore have been Sheriff Pemberton, of Kamloops, who 
as follows : No. 1, $6.20 ; No. 2, $11 ; No. ^ag been here on official business for the
3, $5.60 ; No. 4, $12.80; No. 5, $31.20. ja8t month, took the Penticton stage Th* Loan
This last assay is the most recent test morning for his home at Kamloops. _ v Tne ^iret i,oaa. • ,,
made. The ore is a free milling quartz, «p^e sheriff before leaving expressed the Lasi June the city council bosrowed 
and it is believed that all of it could be opinion that this section would have a $25,000 from the Bank of British North 
treated at a profit. Buildings have been raiiway before another 12 months. America. Two months, later $25,000
completed for the winter, and Messrs. Some fifty of the ladies of this place mnrA obtained under similar condi- 
Reavis and Newcomb expect to doable held a mass meeting yesterday afternoon
the force at once. The owners of the for the purposes of organizing a LadipÉ* *rom u*1?6 source. The
property are Jno. R. Reavis, Geo .Monk, ^ go^ety. At this meeting the follow- WfOOO was secured by two notes sign^ 
and Théo. R. Newman. If develop- inj, officers were appointed. President : by the city, drawing interest at the rate 
mente continue satisfactorily, a mill and Johnson ; first vice-president : Mrs. ®[ B1X P®r annumpayable
a compressor will be put in next spring. pr AberiU ; second vice-president : Mrs Rggamber 28» |8»7. , , •
It looks now as if there will be a good McFarland ; secretary and treasurer Rossland was incorporated under the 
camp in this vicinity very shortly. Mrs. Addfeon. Speedy Incorporation of Towns, Act.

The Father of the City > of Rossland 
Will Appeal to the Courts to Pre- i 
vent the Mayor and Board of Ald
ermen From Ruining the Credit of 
the City—The ‘‘Current Expenses’’ 
Bylaw Not Needed - The Private 
Agreement With the Trust and 
Guarantee Company One of the 
Most Iniauitious Deals That Was, 
Ever Entered Into in Canada—A 
Useless Sewer.

I

The men who control the administra
tion now demand that a further indebt
edness of $15,000 shall be incurred. It 
isnimed that half the sum is needed 
to complete the sewer contract and the 
balance for "current expenses.”

The ^current expenses” bylaw is 
based upon the following estimate. 
While that particular bylaw calls for 
$7,600, the city clerk estimates that all 
that would be needed for the municipal 
expenses during the last three months 

tne present council would be only 
$6,022. He arrives at these figures as 
lollowsi • ;.
Salaries, mayor and a 
Police magistrate.—

i

«
Lgineer who, 
i up so well 
that he also 
short time.
ianager of 
be carried

m

stringers of ore have been encountered.
and these kept widening out and show
ing more distinctness as depth was at
tained. In places these are from 18 to 
20 inches in width. On Sunday the big 
find was made, for then it was that the 
stringers widened ont to a vein of five 
feet of galena.ore. It is one of the most 
important strikes that has been made in 
the vicinity of Ymir. The assays of the 
ore, which were made in this city Tnes- 
terday, resulted as follows :y One 
gave a return of $72 to the ton. Of this 
76 per cent was in lead and 48 ounces in 
silver. Another assay gave $30 in gold, 

in silver and 42 per cent in 
lead, or a total of $60 to the ton. The 
intention is to keep sinking on the lead 
until a depth of 260 feet has been at
tained. In the meantime such ore as is • 
taken out in the course of the develop
ment work will > be shipped to the 
smelter. This ore, it is claimed, will 
more than pay for the development 
work. Messrs. Kennedy, Parker and 
others, who have interests in- the 
Dundee, are greatly elated over the 
strike, and say that they now feet cer
tain that they have a mine.

f

-1s
of

The city council has mismanaged the 
of the municipality to such an 
that Ross Thompson, the father 

of Rossland and the largest individual 
«owner of property within the City limits, 
will appeal to the courts to have the 
$50,000 loan' bylaw set aside. He will Fite 
make the legal fight of hi» life for the Due <Mritsuuivan... 
fair name of Rossland, and to save the 
ratepayers from being victimized.

Rose Thompson is not the kind of a 
man to shirk his duty as a citizen.
Neither is it likely that a man of his
stamp would commence proceedings 
such a nature H there was not good rea
son for doing so.
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inspector 300

150
•y150 THE COUNCIL SURPRISEDand officiate....... 240• t • •

300
125

9Total................. .....i; . ....................■$ 6.022
M The city clerk is an honest man, and, 
therefore, acknowledges that the rev- 
ennep of the city from licenses and fines 
will rally average $1,000 per month. At 
this rate, all the money needed for cur- 

expenses is $3,022," 
b city council has never intredneed 

a bylaw for tne payment of salaries to

The city council held a meeting Tuesday 
not sufficient. The discovery of this evening, which was attended by all the

the mayor’s etenbgrapher, the Meeeeor, commiseione recommending that the George E Pfnnder, who has been
^.«.STB^the1 M«nro" P°lice department be equipped with Pl«*» » 01 the Virginia by

^ ‘ nh- thT, greatcoats, capa/and stationery wae re- thoee w‘,° reemtly acqm.ed control <A
'f8 . “ ,0b’ there ”OTer ^ SLl to tbfûnance committee with it,.iqtto about the propqHy W

.. nnE Z* ïLw- . i.tii

John A. Manly to Begin the Man
ufacture of Gas.

t In Accordance With His ftenaeet the 
Finance Oomnuttee Wae Appoint- % 

ed to Confer With Him.
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lhat alomml^ôf œuncifmenybTa^ “^^/XetopmlnfwoT ‘tS “in 
pointed to confer with him and his ?“d»d for devdopmentwork. The m-
colleagues, relative to arranging for a tentfo^is fo
settlement of scales and prices. The ^ ^
letter was a surprise to the conncilmen, people who have Mcoredthe con-
Lnt>nftrwU™Maoly wa8'in8tracted detlopn^workf One of^tf first 

The^iddiou” wZi instructed to work. >at will be undertaken wfil be 
spp that no coastimr on sidewalks be in- the sinking of a double compartment ddged inland* aUw to ^ that the stie- «baft so that as depth is atuined the , 

walks are kept free from snow and ice.
Alderman Wallace gave notice that gg hKa_Ildl^A “SJS?- in

at the next meeting of the council he Plunder has the utmost faith in the
would introduce a motion dividing the ^tureof the and is confident
citv into wards that it will prove a mine when the

Alderman Wiltace called attention to proper quantity of Work has been done
the official statement of the city's finan- uP°n lt* ^____________ ;___ \,
cial position, published in The Miner a Strike In the Nebraska Girl, 
on October 24. The statement was up to jœeph R. Dabney, secretary-treasurer 
September 30. According to the figures . .. w;1,
there presented, the city apparently had °* the Wild Horse Gold Mining com- 
in the bank to its credit the sum of pany, reports that a strike has been 
$2,128.12, whereas the mnnicipality is in made in the Nebraska Girl, which is 
reality without any cash on hand. The one .of the properties owned by the corn- 
seeming discrepancy was explained l)y pany. On this property a tunnel is be- 
the city clerk, who informed the conn- fog driven in on the lead to where a 
oilmen that the sum in question in- depth of 360 feet will be attained.

$500 interest due to the bank ; This tunnel has now been driven for a 
about $800 salary list, which was never distance of 65 feet. A paystreak 18 
placed in the bank, but was paid out on inches wide has been uncovered which 
October 1 ; about $800 in provincial and is very rich. The assay, which was made 
city poll taxes, which bad been deducted in this city Tuesday, shows that the 
from the city employees’ wages and re- ^ goes $74.68 to the ton. Of this 68 
ceipts therefor placed in the bank. The ounces is silver and 61 per cent. lead, 
explanation was satisfactory. Then the The indications are that the pay streak 
council adjourned. will widen out. The vein is six feet *

------------------ wide.THE CARD PLAYERS.
ikim of Them Were Fined in the Police 

Court Yesterday.
The cases ot the men arrested in the 

raid of tiie game in progress over the 
blacksmith shop on Spokane street came 
up before Magistrate Jordan Tuesday 
morning. They were 19 men arrested 
in the raid, but as it appeared that the 
greater portion of them were simply on 
lookers and had taken no part in the 
rame the charges against all but five 
Were dismissed. five unfortunates 
tvhà remained each plpaded guilty e as 
Charged. Siegel Boyd, who wa» running 
the game, was 'fined $40, while P. Ken
nedy, H. Baird, James Riley and James 
Farrell, who were playing, were fined $20 
each. All of the fines were paid. The 
total fipes amounted to $120, and this 
amount will be turned into the city

of $269A0 was con- 
if the raidjpuder 

the law this sum will be turned over to 
the Dominion government, x

Messrs. Keefe and Donahoe, of this
fo, pÀlkto^fmrdiato ntJK
This monev is represented by the loan .17,456.60. This contractais a. disgrace to
made by the Bank of British North Rossland. The sewer was built in direct
America. It is necessary that aU sab- violation of the provincial board of health
sequent loans should be first voted on regulations, and has been condemned as
by the ratepayers. useless by every competent sanitary

A second $50,000 Loan. engineer who has inspected it. The
On Spntpmbpr 10 a hvlftw was intro- completion of the sewer contract does On September 10 a bylaw was intro- not mean tbe completion of the sewer

duced in the council to raise $50,000 by gygtcm. It is next to impossible to
debentures. The bylaw, if properly make the sewer a,public convenience
drawn, should have specified that the under the plans that were projected by
money ™ for the payment of the in- ^fCe^re street rumor, in connection 
debtedness incurred at the Bank^ of w^h the sewer contfact that demanded 
British North America. However, the investigation. Careful inquiry has re
bylaw plainly sets forth that the money vealed the fact that there Is romething 
is for street improvements, sewerage decidedly “rotten.” In the course of a
anr5i5reiprote?tli°n purp°5!!v. a ♦ few days The Mines will, it hopes, be in

This loan bvlaw was drafted without a pogitfon to show beyond all question
the aid of the city solicitor and Was rail- h<£ |4,000 were disposed of by a certain 
roaded through the council in a most Spokane attorney, 
reckless manner. Beyond all doubt, it jn more than two months’ time 
is one of the most vicimis pieces of legis- a new council will be in power which 
fotion ever enacted in British Columbia. wjll, it is hoped, hold the welfare of the 
By this ordinance the city might be vie- cjfcy jn greater regard than their prede- 
timized to a shocking extent, bat, for- ceggors. To them and them only should 
tunatelv, the boldness of those who ^ given the right to handle more of the 
were willing, and very probably anxious, public funds than can at present be 
to see the citv plundered, is not *ccom- avoided. Besides, it would be most 
pamed by sufficient adroitness to blind injudicious to arrange for new loans 
those who have the welfare of the city until Ross Thompson has succeeded in 
at heart. It wül be a very easy task to ann!imng the second $50,000 bylaw 
prove that this bylaw is ultra vires. which makes all indebtedness created

• Agreement “A.” subsequent to the passage of that bylaw
After the last $50,000 bylaw was finally a second mortgage on the credit of Ross- 

adopted by the council on September 15, land. One thing is certain, the finan-
it was published for the space of time C^J standing of the municipality will

• Vu 1 not suffer for a little delay in voting
required by law. But the private agree- more money with which to carry on tbe
ment between the city council and The affairs of the municipality.
Trusts and Guarantee company, limited, • ----------------------- --
of Toronto, has yet to be read in the The News of Trail,
public press. In the dark recesses of Tbal, Nov. 8.—[Special.]—The steamer
th^ offi^^i^own Moment tyttonjrent to Naknjp yesterday to be
referred to ae “A certain agreement thoroughly overhauled, and tbe steamer 
dated the 19th day of August, 1897.” Trail has been transferred to » daily run 
Some of the ablest lawyers in Rossland Between Trail and Northport. 
unhesitatingly aver that this infamous The new schedule has necessarily up- 
document is a part of the bylaw and set the schedule for the arriyal and de- 
should have been given as much public- partnre of mails in which the people are 
ity as the bylaw itself. Tbe only excuse most interested. From Rossland mails 
that The Miner can assign for it not are received at 8:50 a.m. and 4 iSOp. m»» 
being published is that Mayor Scott wan And from the north and C. P. R. points 
too much ashamed of his deal to take at noon each day. For Rossland it closes 
the ratepayers into his confidence. at noon at at 7 p, ro. A daily service is

Undisguised Rascality. j now in force from Spokane.
By the agreement, the city council 

would have allowed The Trusts and 
Guarantee company, of Toronto, to
fatten on the prosperity of Rossland in a 
manner that would have made her the 
laughing stock 6f every city in the Do
minion. This star-chamber document 
provides that the $50,000 debentures 
shall be taken by the company. The 
city is bound to redeem them in 20 
years, but under no circumstances shall 
it be allowed to redeem them sooner.
No matter if the city can in a year or 
two borrow as much money as it requires 
at 2 or 2% per cent, it is absolutely pre
vented by the terms of this agreement 
from converting the loan to that basis 
instead of an exorbitant rate of six per 
cent. But this is not all. The Trust 
company binds the city to pay tbe six 
per cent per annum at half yearly inter
vals. This sum amounts to $3,000 a 
year. Provision is also made that the 
sinking fund, amounting to $1,679.08 an
nually, 44 without any deduction, abate
ment or defalcation whatsoever,” shall 
be paid into the keeping of the Trust 
company at regular intervals and for a 
period of 20 years. In other words, tbe 
city is bound to pay Six per cent for 20 
vears, and the company making the loan,

Columbia Sc Western Railway Will 
. Pass Through Grand. Forks.

Grand Forks, Nov. 31.—[Special.]— 
Engineer Sullivan, of the. Columbia & 
Western railway and his corps of sur
veyors, arrived in Grand Forks yester
day, and are now engaged in surveying 
the line for the proposed railway through 
this city. The line, as now surveyed, 
passes around the end of Observation 
mountain, then crosses tbe North Fork 
near Charles Cumming’s house, «then 
passes directly n front of the Fashion 
livery stables. Then it raises with a 
gradual grade over the mountains to 
Christina lake.
Grand Forks Bonds Sold at 96 Cents

Richard Armstrong, of Rossland, the 
man who “dickered” on the$50,000 loan 
for Rossland, and who is agent for the
Canadian Loan and Trust company, of 
Toronto, Ont., is here arranging for the 
purchasing of the city bonds. Mr. 
Armstrong’s company has taken the de
bentures at 95 cents and it is agreed that 
Contractor Davey Will endorse the bonds 
as the company desire this to be done. 
Mr. Armstrong will camp here for some 
time.

Contractor W. B. Davey, who is put
ting in the water works and light plants 
in Grand Forks, has signified his inten
tion of coming to Grand Forks to reside 
permanently.

& Pupil citv, who own the Jubilee property on 
Porcupine creek, near Ymir, report a
singular incident. The development 
work on the property has been on the 
vein, and in tbe ore was some white 
looking and very heavy ore which it was*: 
thought was zinc and it was thrown 
away as valueless. A few days ago a 
piece of ore was assayed out of curiosity 
to learn what is really contained, and it 
was found that it went $1,485 to the ton 
in all values. Of this $1,432 was in gold. 
There are one or two other prospects in 
that vicinity where the owners have 
been rejecting the same character of ore 
for the same mistaken idea that prevail-, 
ed at the Jubilee. The owners will have 
the samples assayed and hope to get 
similar results.
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* :Struck the Ore Body.
The horse that was encountered in the 

main workings of the Sunset No. 2 has 
been pierced, and Monday there was
encountered a good sized vein of fine 
looking ore, the value of which will be 
determined by an assay that will be 
made some time Tuesday. Foreman 
Teannon thinks that the body encoun
tered is a part of the surface croppings, 
and that it extends down from the sur- 

» face. The width of the. body had not 
been determined last night, but it is 
thought it will be known within the 
ne*t 48 hours. This tunnel is being ex
tended to the shaft, which will be 
reached in 60 feet more of .driving. A 
power slugger is now operating in No. 3 
shaft, and fs making good progress.

The Deer Park Resumes.
Work was resumed Monday on the 

Dear Park, the famous property on the
mountain of the same name just south
west of town. The initial work consists 
of pumping out the water in the shaft.

Minina Company News.
The Colombia Gold Fields Prospecting 

& Developing company, limited, has 
been incorporated with headquarters at
Rossland. Its capital is $1,000,000., and 
it is authorized to do a general mining 
business.

The Nest Egg & Firefly Mining com
pany will have a meeting in the board 
of trade room, Victoria, on December 
3, to provide for the indebtedness of the 
company, or to sell or bond the com- 

I pany’s assets.
The Elise company . .

ing at the company’s office in this city 
on the 20th of the month, to authorize 
the officers to sell the mine.

The Good Hope Mining & Milling 
h company (foreign) will meet at 36 Col
ls umbia avenue on Friday, November 12, 

to authorize the sale of the company’s 
It assets.
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BANK OF HALIFAX.
It Will Establish a Branch in Nelson 

—The First Snow. The Showing1 in the Le Roi. 
There is no more splendid showing in 

ti^ë whole camp than has been opened
up in tiie 600-foot level in the Le Roi. 
For extent and value it even surpasses 
anything heretofore found in the great 
property, * The west drift is now in 225

Nelson, Nov. 7. — [Special.]--Yester
day J. H. Smith, of Rossland, repre
senting the Bank of Halifax, was in 
Nelson. It is stated upon the best of
authority that the bank intends to es
tablish a. branch in this city and that 
Mr. Smith’s visit was for the purpose of 
Selecting a suitable location. If this 
bank establishes a branch here it will 
give Nelson three banks.

Nelson today received an intimation 
that winter is very near, the first snow 
of the season failing. It was of short 
duration, only staying on the ground a 
few hours. The snow on the hills has 
gradually crept down until now they are 
pretty well covered.

Within a few days the provincial gov
ernment will begin the sadly needed ad
ditions to the Nelson court h

Only such good citizens as have paid 
their taxes can vote at the next munici
pal election., 
open at the city hall.

A social club, called the Maple Leaf, 
has been organized. The first dance 
will be given in the Carney hall next 
Thursday.

The Salvation Army has commenced 
the erection of suitable barracks on Vic
toria street, opposite the Miner office.

-------------------- -—----------------*--------
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in a magnificent 
for the whole • 

distance)* ~Ir places tbe vein is 18 feet

of $408 in gold and 6 per cent qopper. It 
m an average $60. Work 

resumed sinkfog the skip-wifi soon hePricePrice
way to the 700-foot level.thislast Week.ic. week

$ 01% 18 The recent strike on the Great Weet-18 im
The main air pipe leading from the 

compressor to the Le Roi broke Mon
day morning and operations were sus
pended until the break could be repaired.

Work on tb&Eaet St. Louis fias been 
temporarily suspended.

The ore body in the Iron Colt is now 
wider than ever and the showing is most 
encouraging.

Mike Shick, the well known prospec
tor, came in Tuesday from Christina 
lake, where he made some good loca
tions. He wae driven ont by tiie snow, 
which was two and a half feet deep 
when he left.

F. H. Oliver is back from a mining 
expedition into the Salmon river 
country.

An assay was made yesterday of ore 
from the new strike in the Dundee. 
The sample was taken from one side of 
the pay streak to the other. The rock 
contains 31 per cent lead, 27 ounces sil
ver and 4.40 ounces or $88 gold, giving 
a total value of $121.72 per ton.

The War Eagle Consolidated Gold 
Mining company will have a meeting in 
Toronto on the 23d of the month.

MINING NOTES/12 i616 •and im 
days.
now in ore, and the ore 
to be seven or eight feet

n portance during the _ 
The entire bottom of the

body is 1 
Wide.

505° shaft is 
believed

i5 ouse.
8

15 will have a meet-15 35 The voters’ list is now33 ■2931
The new heist on the Lily May has
jen installed and work has been com

menced pumping out thé shaft. The . 
main ore body is showing up well. ,
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Evidence That Goes Herd Against thes
3 9*9° I Dover, N. H., Nov. 10.—In the Kelly

murder trial tilia morning tiie early evi- Bio Janeiro, Nov. 10 —The suthor- 
dence had a bearing on the presence of itiea are now convinced that tiie attack 
the team driven by Kelly on the day of on President Moraea, and the killing of 
the murder. John De Blue, of Somers- of General Bittencourt, the late minister . 
worth, said it waa Kelly who wa. driv- j oi war, Jaet Friday aftonwoajvM tire

leclanog the 
in a state of

seige has been ratified by congress.

V6 Major Beattie Resteras.
London, Ont., Nov. 10.—Major Beat- 

tie, M. P., has resigned his commission 
in the Seventh battalion.

Sale Set Aside.
Belleville, Ont., Nov. 10. — Mrs. 

White obtained a verdict against the 
town of Trenton at the Belleville as
sizes, setting asidothe sale of land for 
tftTfMT on tli© ground th&t th© &ss6ssor s 
returns had not been made at the proper 
time. ___

T<

s. & ponp ing the team. This witness said Kelly 
had talked with him about starting a 
roof garden over a two-story sawmill. 
Chief Detective Carpenter, of Montreal, 
followed with the story of his examina
tion of Kelly after the arrest. He re
cited the confession made by the pris
oner the next day, that he alone killed

i it, was also dwribed* S&vi: #,/

Price of Silver.
New York, Nov. 10.—Bar silver, 57%c 

per ounce ; Mexican dollars, 44%c. 
silver certificates, 57)£c.

,’s
ederal district

D, B. C.
Drowned. 

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. iff.—It is feared 
that Robert Williamson and Louis Gil-
mour, of this city, were drowned with ;

Idaho, wrecked

A B C »»d The Metal Market.
New York, Nov. 10.—Copper—Steady ; 

brokers’ price, $10% : exchange price 
$10.85 to $11.

Lead — Dull ; Domestic, brokers’ 
price, $3.65; exchange price, $3.77 @
$3.85.

Grow’» Nest Rails.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 10.—The Canadi

an Pacific received this morning 150 
more cars of steel rails from Pittsburg, 
Pa., chifly for the neejot $«Orow a 
Nest Pass railway, valued at $100,000.

Neill.
;h*s.
i, “Nuggets.”
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